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OIL AND WATER: CAN INTEGRATING H UMANITIES AN D MANAGEMENT IN THE 
BUSINESS CLASSROOM IMPRO VE CRITICAL THINKING SKILLS? 
Lisa C. Lindley, Uni versit y o f No rth Ca ro lin a - C hape l Hill 
Developing critical thinkers is an obj ective of businesses, higher edu ca tion, and accrediting institutions. Business 
educators are challenged with how to teach critical thinking skills and how to evaluate th e effectiveness of th ese m eth ods. 
This quasi-e...:p erinzental study used a pretest-posllest design !l'ith a co ntrol g roup to assess critical thinking skills in 
undergraduate business studen ts enrolled in Organi:ational Behavior classes. Th e hypoth esis was th at using th e 
humanities to teach business co ncepts would improve student critical thinking as assessed by rh e Caltfomia Critical 
Thinking Skills Test (CCTST). The literature revealed m any case studies and h o 11•-ro articles; however, th ere was a gap in 
quantitative analysis. Th e resu lts of an ANOVA analysis sh owed a signijicanr effect of teaching m erh od on CCTST 
scores. This study represented an initial quantitative investigarion of a pedagogical in tervention aim ed at impacting 
critical thinking in business students. 
INTRODUCTION 
Ho m er ( 195 4) de fin ed the o ptimal end-produc t of a 
bus iness educa ti on as a srud ent develo pi ng broad 
co mprehens ion, the ab ilit y to unde rstand w ith reaso n, a 
sense o f to lerance, and c riti ca l inqui s iti veness- C riti c:tl 
thinkers. O ver ha lf a century la te r the govemm ent, 
accrediting agenc ies, bus inesses , and in stituti o ns of hi ghe r 
educatio n are reques tin g thi s skill o f co ll ege/un ivers it y 
graduates. Bus iness educa to rs a re cha ll enged w ith how to 
teach c ritica l thinking ski ll s and how to eva lu ate the 
e ffec ti veness of these me thods. S mith (2003) fo und 
bus iness facult y ra re ly taught c riti ca l thi nking content, but 
rather integra ted criti ca l thin ki ng mate ri a l through 
ass ignments and co urse ac ti viti es. Ac kerman, G ross, and 
Pem er ' s (2003) qualitati ve sntdy showed tha t bus iness 
students we re pos iti ve about c riti ca l thinkin g ass ignment 
even if they perceived them as mo re time-co nsuming, and 
business instmc tors with lo nger teaching ex pe rie nce were 
less pos iti ve about them fo r und ocument ed reasons. O thers 
have suggested an ac ti ve and co ll abo rati ve vs . tradi tio na l, 
lecture-based lea rning e nviro nm ent to fos te r c riti ca l 
thinking, and reco mmend ed crea ti ve teaching too ls and 
resources such as incorpo ra ti on o f in fo rma ti o n fro m o ther 
di scip lines into the ed uca ti o na l expe ri ence (Dicke rso n, 2005; 
Ara m & Nob le, 1999) . Pedagog ica l practi ces such as 
prob lem-based learnin g (case studies) , co urse-co ntent-
embedded learning (d iscuss io ns, sca ffo ld in g, debates), and 
critica l re fl ection/crit ica l theo ry/critica l sys tems theo ry ha ve 
been used by bus iness educa to rs to develo p criti ca l thi nking 
learning outco mes (Braun , 2004 ; A thanass iou, McNett , & 
Harvey, 2003 ; C laba ug h, Forbes, & C laba ugh, 1995). 
Us ing the hum aniti es to teach bus iness co ncepts 
connec ts seemingly unre la ted id eas and requires s tudents to 
ana lyze , synthes ize, and eva lu a te w hi ch develo ps c riti ca l 
thinking skill s. The hum an iti es, as a co ll ec ti on o f di sc iplines 
outs ide bus iness, inc lude a rt mu sic re li o io n li tera ture 
philosophy, and hi sto ry to e;p lo re t'he h~ma ~ co nditiO!~ 
(B mderl e, 1994) . Thro ugh a pa inting, wo rk o f fi c ti o n, o r J 
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so ng stu dents di scover, deba te, qu es ti o n, and re fl ect o n wha t 
it me:ms to be human and o pe ra te in soc ie ty. S tudents view 
iss ues fro m mul tipl e pe rspectives wit h in the humaniti es, 
which requ ires a ppli cati o n and ana lys is o f c r iti ca l thin k in g 
sk ill s to assess (Bu mpu s, 2005 ). Pin a e C unha, V ie ira da 
C unha, and Cab ra l-Ca rdoso (2004) sugges ted that by 
exp lo ring knowledge fro m diflc rent pe rspec ti ves, new 
knowledge is gene rated . 
W hil e traditi o na l assessment me thods a re s ll ll va lu ab le, 
a lte rnati ve me thods o f assess ing lea rn ing o ut co mes are 
needed fo r new pedagog ics, in o rd e r to benchmark thei r 
e ffec ti veness (Serva & Fuller, 2004 ; Ga rfi e ld . 1994; B rau n, 
2004) . In a traditi o nal c lassroo m enviro nm ent, assessment 
o f student lea rnin g foc uses o n tes ts, pmj ec ts , and 
assignments th at ge ne ra te po ints and/or a g rade (Linn & 
Mi ll er, 2005; Wi gg ins, 199 3) . C labaugh, Fo rbes, and 
C labau gh ( 1995) used co urse g rades to measure c ritica l 
thinkin g in a redes igned persona l se lli ng co urse and found 
pre liminari ly tha t c riti ca l thin ki ng s ki ll s were hi ghe r in the 
redes igned course; w hereJs, A thanass io u, McNett , and 
Harvey (2003) developed the C hec kli st in strument to assess 
c rit ica l th inkin g in undergradua te bus iness s tudent s. 
Ca mpbe ll , H erio t, and Finney (2006) chall enged 
busin ess edu cato rs to und e rstand th e d istin c ti o n be tween 
curri culum and pedagog ica l cha nges. C urr iculu m is the 
co ntent o r w ha t is ta ught. Pedagogy is the s trateg ies , 
teclu1i qu es, and appmaches to teac hi ng. Th is s tud y did no t 
chJnge the co ntent o f w hat was tau ght. Orga ni za ti o na l 
Beha vio r ma te ria l was the bJsis o f the curri culum . 
However, how that knowledge was imparted , was mod ifi ed 
thro ugh the technique of us in g o r inco rpo ra ting the 
humaniti es. The hypo th es is was that us in g the humaniti es to 
teach bus iness co ncepts in an unde rgrad ua te Orga ni za tio na l 
Behavio r c lass wo uld improve sntdent c riti cJ I th inking as 
assessed by the Ca lifomi a C riti ca l Th inkin g Skill s T es t 
(CCTST) . 
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THEORY 
Bloo m 's ( 1956) o ri g ina l taxonom y prov ided a 
th eo re tica l fra mework fo r this stu d y. It is a hi era rchy o f 
cogniti ve deve lo pment fr m s imple to co mpl ex w hi ch 
1nc lud es: 
• Knowledge: reca ll o f prev io us ly learned ma te ri a l 
• Co mprehe ns io n: an aware ness o f the mate ri a ls 
meaning 
• App li ca tio n: uses data, pri nc ipl es, and theory to 
answer ques ti o ns 
• A na lys is: brea ks down mate ri a l 
• Synthes is: reco mbines ma teri a l to fo rm new e ntity 
• Eva lu a ti o n: judg ing the va lue o f the mate ria l 
(B loom, 1956 ; Atha nass io u, M cN e tt , & Harvey, 
2003) 
C la baugh, f o rbes, and C labaugh ( 1995 ) suggested 
h1g he r o rde r thm king o r c riti ca l thi nkin g occurs in the 
a rpli ca ti o n, ana lys is, synthcs i · , and eva luat io n leve ls. Usin g 
hum a nit ies to teach bus iness concepts thro ug h lecture, 
ass 1gnm e nt s, and exa ms c rea ted a n enviro nme nt o f 
ap pl tca ti o n, ana lys ts, synthes is, and eva lua ti on b y exa minin g 
ma nage ment co nce pts fro m m ultip le pe rs pec ti ves. 
The revised Bloo m 's taxo no my (A nde rso n & 
K rathwo hl , 200 I) presents a two-d trnens io n;:tlmodc l, wh ich 
Inco rpo ra tes bo th the kind o f knowledge to be lea rned 
(kn owledge d ime ns io n) and th e p rocess used to lea rn 
(cogmti vc process). In re la ti o n to c riti ca l thinking th e 
rev ised taxo no my inte rchanged th e o rde r of synthes is 
(c rea te) and cv~ lu a t i o n (eva lu a te). This c ha nge rc n ccts 
CUITCnttho ught in ed ucat io n th at c rea ti ve thinkin g is a mo re 
co mpl ex fo rm o f thi nkin g tha n eva lua ti ve th inkin g. 
Disc uss ing M a lco lm X (W o rth , M ., Pe rl, A ., & Lee , S .. 
1992) as a h is to ri ca l exa mp le o f serva nt leade rship requires a 
s tude nt to appl y the ir knowledge o f hi s life , work, and 
mo tives to the concept o f serva nt leadership . In o rde r to 
e ffec t ive ly sec the connecti on, a student needs to break 
do wn the events in M a lco m X's life , and then pu ll those 
p1eces back togethe r to synthes ize it w ith the serva nt 
leade rship co ncepts. The s tudent eva lua tes w he the r 
Ma lco lm X was tru ly a servant leader. C rea ting occurs 
w he n s tudent s reo rga ni ze c lements o f thi s di sc uss io n into a 
new patte rn o f how thi s info rmati o n wo ul d bene fit a 
manager. 
LITERATU RE REVI EW 
The lite rature o f us ing th e hum an iti es as a bus iness 
pedagogy too l is re ple te w ith va luab le ho w- to case s tudi es; 
ho wever, an assess ment o f the human iti es interventi o n w ith 
<1 v<J I id and re i iab le in s trum ent was lack in g. Co wen ( 1992) 
ex pl ai ned how art , hi s to ry, and a1t admi ni s tra ti o n co uld be 
used to enh ance leade rsh ip unde rstandin g. S ma ll (2006) 
reco mm e nd ed int egra ting h isto ry and phil oso phy into th e 
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bus iness e thics pedagogy. Bruderle (1994) and Mockler 
(2002) presented exa mpl es o f how to use the arts to enhance 
manage ment and leadership skill s. fi c tio n, poetry, music, 
and film were mea ns o f deve loping management skills in 
se vera l case studies (Cowde n, 1989; Harrin gto n & Griffin , 
1990 ; Shaw & Loc ke , 1993 ; Ga llos, 1997; Cohen, 1998 ; 
Ga ll os, 1993; Bu mpu s, 2005; Baker, 1993; Powell & Veiga , 
1986). The aut ho rs pro vid ed exceptio nal de ta il and 
examp les o n how to use the humaniti es as a business 
pedagogy too l. I Iowever, thi s litera ture did no t inc lude an 
assess ment o f the inte rve nti o n, and did no t contribute to 
bus iness ed uca ti o n 's understanding o f the e ffecti veness o [ 
the interventi on. 
Us ing S hakespea re's Henry V and Richard i f/ , 
S tevenson ( 1996) taught trans fo rma tio na l and chari smatic 
leadershi p, vis ion, leg itimacy, and fo ll owe rs. The stud y 
used a c lass qu es tionnaire to so lic it qualitative data from the 
stu dents (n- 25) pos t-S hakespea re , in whi ch students 
respo nded favorabl y. B umpus (2000) used the nove l 
Bro the rs and S iste rs to teac h human reso urces management. 
Concepts such as g lass ce ilin g, sexua l harassment , di vers it y, 
staffin g, mo ti va ti on, pe rfo rmance app ra isa l, disc ipline, and 
j ob ana lys is/p lannin g emerged fro m the di scuss io n of the 
nove l. T hi s s tud y co nduc ted a post-reading survey, whi ch 
fo und 92% o f the stude nt s fe lt the nove l was appropri ate ly 
co nnec ted to course o bj <.-c ti vcs . Arts and literature have a lso 
been used to teach leadershi p ( I Ia rri so n & A kine, 2000). A 
un ivers it y-based co urse eva lu a ti o n measured student 
response (n= l 5) to the c lass, in wh ich 93 % fe lt they 
deve lo ped critica l thinking. Others used poetry and the 
v isual arts to teach emo ti ona l inte ll igence (M o iTis, Urbanski , 
& full e r, 2005). Thi s s tud y used g rades o n ass ignm ents and 
projects to assess the impac t o f the hu maniti es interventio n. 
No dat a was repo rted from th e s tu d y. Whil e thi s literature 
present ed pre liminary s tud ies o n integrating hum anities, it 
fa iled to sho w cause and e ffec t o r a re la ti onshi p be tween the 
interventi o n and c riti ca l thinking. 
1\1 ETIIODOLOGY 
Int erven ti on 
The interventi on o f us in g the hum aniti es to teach 
bus iness co ncepts was appli ed to two of three O rgani za tio na l 
Behavio r c lasses conduc ted du ring spring 2007 at a pri va te , 
li be ra l arts co ll ege in the uppe r M idwes t. T he stud y was a 
quas i-ex pe rim enta l des ig n with a co ntro l g roup . T he co ntro l 
g ro up fo ll owed the tex tbook co ntent for lec tures, 
ass ignme nt s, and exams. o usc o f the hum aniti es into the 
bus iness pedagogy was do ne. 
In the ex peri menta l c lasses, lec tures, ass ignments, and 
exa ms connected hu ma nities to bus iness to pics. Fo r 
examp le, the pho to ex hibit , Jews o f the Luthcrtown 
Wittenbe rg in the Third Re ich, w hich to ld the story o f71 
Jews li ving in the bi rthplace o f the Re forma ti on during the 
I lo locaust, was used [o r a in-c lass d isc uss io n o n progress ive 
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discipline, the enforcement of polic ies/ rul es, a nd 
implica tions fo r managers. 
Three out of fourteen ass ignments connec ted hu maniti es 
to business topi cs. The reading o f Nicke led and Dimed and 
Bridges out o f Poverty required st11dent s to d isc uss th ree 
O rgani za tional Behavio r (O B) co ncepts such as e thi cs, 
moti va ti on, and tea ms from the tex ts a nd ways ma nagers 
could respond to wo rking w ith a wo rking-poo r employee 
popula tion under each OB concept. .App lyin g Ga l los ( 1993 ) 
approach to understanding di vergent interpre tations o f the 
Jou111.ll o f Business & Lead ers hip : Resea rch, Pr:tcucc a nd Teac h1ng 
2008, Vo l ~ - o I , 33-39 
sa me event or pe rceptio ns through film , students wa tched 
Cras h and used one scene to describe a ll the perceptions o f 
the charac te rs in vo lved inc luding th e viewer, and assess th e 
bene fit s of multipl e pe rceptions to a manager. Us in g th e 
! Iarri so n and Ak inc (2000 ) mode l o f th e humaniti es 
ass ignment , tea ms co nnected hum aniti es exa mpl es to 
O rga ni z::~ ti o nal Behavior concept. These were 55 minu te 
tea m lectures w ith no Powerpo inl. C lass engage me nt 11'3S 
required. T ea ms were cha ll enged to di scover the co nnecti on 
between the exa mp les and the O B co ncept (T abl e I). 
Table I : Sa mpl e Tea m Projec ts 
T he topi c is ex trins ic & intrins ic mo ti va tion. For 
this assignment yo u will need to read , view, and 
inco rpora te the fo ll owing into yo ur d isc uss ion: 
Movie - Rudy 
Learn IVhat Al/otivates l'our Employees-
McConnell 
Short Sto ry A Hunger A rtis t Ka fka 
Song - Amazing Grace 
Suze O rm an 's l'oung , Fabulous. and 
Broke 
Vi nce Lombardi speech - ll'ho t i t Takes 
To Be #I 
Three exa ms during the semes ter COI1ncctcd hum aniti es 
to bus iness concepts through an essay-o nl y fo rmal. A ll 
ques tions tested knowledge, comprehens io n, ::~pp l i ca ti o n , 
analys is , and synthes is us ing the lec tures , read ings, and t c ::~m 
ass igrm1ents . A ques tion us ing 12 Angry Men in c luded 
definin g and identi fy ing a dec is ion-makin g anchorin g trap 
from the film , and us ing a particul ar scene to ex p la in wha t 
stage of tea m deve lop ment they were in and why. 
Des ign and Sample 
This quas i-experiment al study used a prc tes t-posttes t 
design wi th a contro l group to assess c riti ca l thinking skill s 
in undergraduate business s tudents enro lled in 
O rga niza tional Behav io r classes during sprin g 2007 in an 
upper Midwes t priva te college . A conveni ence samp le was 
drawn fro m students enro lled in Orga niza ti ona l Beha vio r 
during spring 2007 (n=49). The contro l group (n= 16) was 
one secti on and the experimenta l group (n=33) was two 
sections. Eac h group ex perienced partic ipant mort a lit y 
(contro l group mort a lity n=6, ex perime nt a l g ro up mort ality 
n= 7). Partic ipants who did not co mp le te bo th pre- and 
posttes t were no t inc luded in the stu dy. Pmii c ipat ion in the 
s tud y was vo luntary. Permi ss ion from the In stituti onal 
Review Boa rd (IRB) was obta ined through a co ll ege in th e 
Mid wes t. 
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The topi c is traps o f dec is io n-m aking. For th is 
ass ignm ent yo u wil l need to read , view, and 
inco rporate the fo ll owin g into yo ur di sc uss ion. 
Th e Hidden Traps in Decis ion Making, 
Hammo nd , Kenney, & Ra iffa 
The so ng by the C lash - Should 1 come or 
should 1 go 
The Priso ners' di le mma - concept 
Epi sode o f General Hospital 
Six thinking hats- dec is io n makin g 
co ncept too l 
T he sculpture The Th inker b y Rodin 
Movie I 2 Ang1y 1\fen 
lnst rumen l 
The s tu dy assessed student c riti ca l thi nki ng us ing the 
Ca lifomi a Criti ca l Thinking Skill s Test (CCTST) (Fa cia ne 
& Facia ne, 1993) . T he CCT ST , a 34 multi ple cho1ce 
ques ti on ins trument , assessed co ll ege-age individ ual 's co re 
c riti ca l thinking ski ll s o f ana lys is, infe rence, eva lu ati on, and 
induc ti ve/deduc ti ve reaso ning. Ana lys is re ferred to 
comprehens ion and interpre tat io n. In fe rence was the abi lit y 
to draw co nc lus ions. Eva lu a ti on was the a sessment of 
reason and p laus ib ilit y o f sta tements. Induc ti ve reaso n drew 
conc lu s ions fn.J lil inferences and deduc tive reasoni ng d rew 
co nc lus io ns fro m logic. The subca tagori cs sco res d id no t ad d 
up directly to the to tal sco re. The CCTST was availab le in 
paper and penc il and on- line in vers ion Form A , Fo rm B, 
and Fo rm 2000. The st11d y employed the paper and pencil 
vers ion o f Fo rm A. which was estimated to take 45 minu tes 
to co mple te. Da ta was co llected duri ng the 2nd and 15th 
weeks o f a 16 week semeste r. Severa l studies have 
co nc luded tha t the CCT ST is re liab le, co ncurrent va li d , 
content va lidit y and has pre- post-tes tability (Sta ib, 2003; 
Brody e t a !. , 200 1; Brunt , 2005; Ada ms e t ::~ !. , 1996). The 
CCT ST has been used ex te ns ive ly in the nu rs in g and 
hea lthcare di sci plines to assess ped agog ical in terve nti ons 
a nd m e::~s ure critica l thinking in und erg rad uate s tudents 
(Chau e t a!. , 200 I ; Sa uc ie r, S tevens, & W illi ams, 2000; 
Ve lde, W !ltman, & Vos, 2006 ; Wheele r & Co ll ins, 2003) 
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RESULTS 
T he demographic da ta (Table 2) renectcd gender, c lass 
k ve l, and ethni c ity o f the ex perim enta l and control groups . 
T he ex periment a l group had more lc m<J ics than males , 
Journa l o f Bus iness & L..:ndcrship : Resea rch , Practi ce and Teaching 
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whereas th e control group had more males. The 
experiment al group had a large number of sophomores, and 
the control group had a larger number o f juniors. !3oth 
groups we re predominate ly Caucas ian. 1 he group s izes were 
not equal. 
Tah le 2: Demographics 
Gnmp N Fema les Ma les 
Experimental 33 2 1 12 
Co nt rol 16 7 9 
Us ing the overa ll C 'TST sco re for in form al analys is, 
there were differences betwee n the pretes t sco res and the 
post tes t scores for the ex perimcnt :J I and control groups. The 
mea n for th e ex p rimenta l pretes t was k ss th an the cont ro l 
g roup (T able 3). T here was greater var iab ilit y in the co nt rol 
pre test sco res than in the ex periment a l group. While thcrc 
C lass level Et hni city 
2 seniors 2 /\ sian-Americans 
9 juniors I M ixcd/o ther 
22 sophomores 30 Caucasians 
I senior 16 Caucas ian 
12 juniors 
3 sophomores 
were two outl iers in the ex peri mental pretest scores, both 
ex perimental and co ntrol pretest sco res were approximately 
normall y distr ib ut ed. In the ex periment a l posll es t, the mean 
was hi gher than the control group (Table 4). The control 
pos tt cst sco res had grea ter v ;~ ri abi l i t y and skewness than the 
cx perimcntal postt es t scores. 
Table 3 : Pretes t Sco res 
Method Mean N Std . Deviation 
ex peri ntenta l 17. 15 3 3.3 1 g 
Co nt ro l I 1\ .69 16 6.405 
Tota l 17.65 49 4.549 
Table 4: Poslt es t Scores 
Method I\ lean 
ex peri ment a l 16.12 
Contro l 15.69 
Totnl 15.98 
T o tes t th e /\NOV J\ ass umpti ons and co nduetthe onc-
way be tween subj t.:c t /\NOV J\ ;lll a lys is th e d iiTcrence 
be twee n the pos tt es t and the pretest scores was used (Table 
N Std . lkviation 
3 3.228 
16 5.654 
49 4. 12 1 
5). !1oth groups ex peri enced a dcc re:tsc in the ir pos t test 
scores resul ti ng in a negati ve mean d ifTerence. 
T ahl c 5: l'ostt cs t- l'rctcs t (mcau diffcrcucc) 
M ethod Mcau 
ex pt.: riment al -1 03 
'o ntro l -3.00 
Tota l - 1 67 
T he assump ti on o f ho ntogcne it y o f vari ance was not 
vio lated. Us ing th e Levene's tes t. the nul l hypothes is was 
th at the va riances were equ al. T hi s was confirmed by a non-
36 




signifi cant (p > .05). The assumption o l' norm al d istributi on 
was not vio lated. T he pretest sco res, pos tt est scores, and 
diiTerence res iduals a ll approx imated norma l distri buti ons. 
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The ANOV A ana lysis found there was a s ignificant e ffect o f 
teaching method on CCTST scores, F( I ,47) = 3.2 80 , p= 
.0385 (one-tailed tes t, p< .05). 
DISCUSSION 
Thi s study proposed that using the humaniti es to teach 
business co ncepts in an undergraduate Orga ni zatio nal 
Behavior class would improve s tudent c riti ca l thin king as 
assessed by the California Criti cal Thinking Skill s T est 
(CCTST). The results indi cated a mixed response. The 
dec line in the pos ltes t CCTST sco re in both the ex perimenta l 
and control groups , could argu e aga ins t the hypothes is, or 
there was no improvement. However, there was statisti ca l 
significance in the difference be tween the ex perimental and 
the control group with the experimental group ex peri encin g 
less of a decline in CCTST than th e co ntro l group . What 
could have contributed to thi s dec line in scores? T he end o f 
the school year may have had some influe nce on the dec line. 
With on ly weeks be fore summ er break, many stud ents are 
focused on fini shing projects, writin g papers, and studyin g 
for finals. The abi lit y to concentra te on a criti ca l thinkin g 
exercise may ha ve been impa ired . As future researcher plan 
on conducting s imil ar ex perim ents, fa ll semester or a full 
school year may provide not o nl y mo re data, but data not 
influenced by the end of year sc hoo l events. 
Another issue deri ved fro m th e resu lt s is practica l 
significa nce. While the difference in mea ns between th e 
experimental and control group was s tat isti ca ll y s ignifi cant , 
the R2 = .065 , suggested the results were not practica ll y 
sign ifi cant because on 6.5% o f the va ri abilit y in overa ll 
CCTST scores was ex plained by the int erventi on; whereas 
res idual error or within group va ri abilit y co ntributed over 
90% of the vari ab ilit y in the overa ll CCTST sco res. The 
large residual erro r may be du e to co nfounding va ri abl es 
outside the sco pe of this s tud y. Future resea rch may wish to 
explore with an ANCOV A des ign. 
Whi le the stud y results suggested using hum aniti es to 
teach bus iness concepts did influence s tudents' c ritical 
thinkin g skill s, there were limitations to the stud y. As th e 
demographic data attested, these groups were very 
homogeneous. The lack of ethni c divers it y in the student 
make-up ma y have attributed to common responses on the 
CCTST The stro ng liberal a rts emphasis throughout the 4-
year cun·iculum , parti cul ar ly in requirements, of the 
Midwest co llege could have created a homogenous 
intervening variable. The control and experimental groups 
were of unequal s ize, whi ch can co ntribute to an increase in 
Type I errors. This stud y was co nducted over one semester. 
A long itudinal s tudy des ign would provide a richer da ta set 
and provide for more equa l groups. 
Finall y there were instmment limjt ations. The same 
form of the instmm ent was used for the pre tes t and post tes t, 
which ma y have resulted in tes t-re tes t issues. The students' 
experience wit h the in stmment fro m the first data co ll ec ti on 
ma y ha ve influenced their answers on the subseq uent and 
final data co ll ection, which were thirteen weeks apart . 
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Future studies mi g ht wish to use o ne form of the tes t for the 
pre tes t and another for the posttes t. Additi onall y, several 
students co mm ent ed on the uncomfortabl e language and 
wo rdin g o f the CCT ST Fonn A ques tions and answers. T hi s 
may have led stud ents to guess as opposed to full y thin kin g 
thm ugh the questi ons and answers . 
CONCLUS IO N 
As an initi a l quantit a ti ve ex ploration o f the pedagogica l 
interventi on o f us ing huma niti es to teach business co ncep ts, 
this stud y revealed th at there was a s ignifi ca nt impact on 
s tudent' s c ritica l thinking. The importance o f criti cal 
thinking skills and the abi lity to measure it are vita l to our 
students, departments, and ins tituti ons. However, the 
thought o f co mbining hum anities and bus iness to ma ny 
business fa cult y is ak in to co mbinin g oil and water. 
Spreadsheets and case s tudi es are the too ls of trade, and no t 
a bibl e passage or an opera . These items are not included 
with the tex tboo k, teaching Po werpo ints, or tes t banks. 
Alte rna ti ve teachin g methods ha ve the po tentia l to crea te a 
richer and more engag in g lea rning ex peri ence for the 
stud ent s, but they are a cha ll enge for educa tors. Resea rching 
the lite rature is one method o f findin g out how others· have 
inco rpo rated humaniti es to teach business , but thi s materi a l 
requires jumping in and wo rking w ithin it - bab y s teps or 
taking the big plunge (Mather, 196 1 ). In addit ion more 
resea rch on the e ffec ti veness o f a lt ernati ve teachin g meth ods 
is needed to support peda gog ica l change in the classroom. 
These teachin g methods ca n be a lo t o f fun , but a re th e 
student 's lea ming or team ing in a be tter way - thi s is the 
reason we teach. 
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